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Senate WRDA draft released 

On Tuesday, April 26th, the Senate Environment and Public Works Committee (EPW) 
released their 2016 Water Resources Development Act (WRDA). WRDA is the bill that 
authorizes projects and modifies policies relating to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 
Historically it was biennial legislation, but has been delayed in recent years with bills 
passed in 2000, 2007 and 2014. We applaud the Committee for recognizing the 
importance of this legislation and for working to get back to a more routine WRDA 
schedule. Full bill text and a section-by-section summary can be found on the 
Committee's website .  

   
The Senate draft includes improvements that could benefit Northwest ports. The bill 
includes modest Harbor Maintenance Trust Fund (HMTF) modifications, building upon the 
significant reforms we saw in the Water Resources Reform and Development Act of 2014 
(WRRDA):  

 HMT Target. The bill addresses the challenges we saw this year due to an 
unexpected drop in FY2015 HMTF revenues. The drop in revenue resulted in a 
lower HMT target for FY2016. In an effort to continue the forward movement to 
reach full spending of annual HMT receipts, the bill would ensure expenditures 
increase by at least 3% annually until full use is achieved.  

 Donor Ports. Donor ports would see an extension to WRRDA 2014 Section 2106, 
which authorized $50M annually to be provided to donor & energy transfer ports. 
The bill requires that annual HMT targets be met from FY2016-FY2020 to continue 
the program through FY2025.  

 Emerging Harbors/Small Ports  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrThIxSzIy9B_L-XDnhXvdQ1V1Qp0BQDt_IMmfoeYr4EpBfG55DdwIXrIFAc2iI4m-urWDhyJiM8Z0lvbgrxYFCXj4vqVXEPDXSPFTJDTa_7IPSVIQTOGVrgcil5GvwkMIGJKQ2R-KUvtl6Vq5EIG1AB-O2lk0rj2Alnh_4M2qzGctP5MDHAqArlE7-sbAHwtrKqzAJmYRyLOJn2ouB25mZ3_JKdyBAEdLAOV3Nfvcj0_gNZbYz3-Y0ENIrT4b3VH_4AKVVKzpKLfFnRDmILcLijY79B2u4GbQjyyH-AbfBQYEtPtq0473W8RbcYlaaTBD2izWPP6j-Z4xSN2h9FIcT89LRaQrMCiNgQ==&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTuVPlIOEVXXStRNxxYiD6vCpPJzaEaEKao8t6oDmf2rYmrUyiIJjSVIY_-X5ELi6rcML9rFnLsyDhL_QmjOWTrK71UMTPNLiQS2MgE_1vXoFetPtenZ4_Jg=&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTiKH710xNzHEbsHMLKswsqpYqQFfGH-QBbtRpWPztXBZ27QRjFbF5WAKZ8tixhhiv7ux0X_KxTopVdL5PzIH7fzUBZuzEDgwoe2Jc1nszEcvmhdB1ouGaypkO49KX9Up3w==&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTiKH710xNzHEjIbAEGhXloEPRwro3tM0EyhA2yWGosi-ta8zsSdFR16O7jSQjjmh8TqFP8MvcwTRXtT-HFaXjatAT8WwCyjSNyFdo3WU0bkpVqRzUSXwOICJHpramMevWeAFYmZ5P9dGjXGzNFhszeQ=&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTiKH710xNzHE1V7rK4tiGJnf3KHFYic6Pl_oO4HayCAmiR9R6mcP2hIVjliDfmhJMqtenH6DdxqDoTixjC3Ib3v3QlmjJv_N-f95p0Az8j5nCVLIU8zRIgyafHMRHHuR-A==&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTiKH710xNzHED_KX8JfkdFsqFV1rlkvXWZMcjIYIskn1-nS-cnXZrK67FlTtm2mTZb_DtovzmaV3E2fKBK80G7ljflSufIPKg8j_PAM0Q_uEdgGwnnX1PfgyR7oh9GsBOg==&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTiKH710xNzHEYY5k-B5Hi0oHszUrWBQ20sTKia5RCpBfLl7oEvSroSKscMgstiyocOVWc6MFTb_-zn57wS0p51dgCQkLOo4i2D0uygilROKgmpvzyFCSclYWi8yhRkdnHg==&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTr31GnclBDhDiDioxkpN7IUz2wmhvox3XWgu1P_EZBWpi7tnZT7Lcx9zAoIZf9PzTa3lcJgWMGIVyyV8c1ZmHIMl4kAwg6AuRc8ZccIAWOUM8DagF7mgLhkNOrNuaH8pd0buq5ndln0Ft2AD_igEJIYGHjgm99mmnj8KyhvI2noD-FHI48GY3QET7ftNJwO5FZ5TaRNnuHRJpIf3kWfF1FA01aiGREa7pA==&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTr31GnclBDhDiMcKwoK21U2OQ5e6LN8Qcqwivu1_7lOk1Hm6IWwm8t51Nz_HZ2AB5x6Bx0AN6aqFR3xMGIM6iu1wXQc1B7-RdgWidcEiEQ4kXwPCF_-qX6i8SOhSIHlIZB9rY7zj-HYnQpnjPpS5r_gQmz023zqapGyMksrlF9g7pc2KstnyeFg33fQzVFqqxSf5aNCI0RLlL-CGpxeJFXiGN9R-lUD5ulT3Shks48awXEfJWYmhoenT8H8PeoBxRtEgXiAgghSxVkKZhNnUnFkjyQeun1cKnIj2SkQpQxzG&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTr31GnclBDhDJIwkkkkEDKvyz2RSPjEV6vtz8C--vw1meWeYywW00ZokhQaxmiQ-1GihuIj6W7adMHQmvv-6l9TTFvcW9kJdaoGv_Em38N06urj3ZXswFcx5WuAjoI4_WxmHatdzYug0icSA8YclHkCMT2PX0ySxRA==&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==


o The 10% small port set aside authorized in WRRDA 2014 would be 
extended through FY2025. Small ports would also see a new base level of 
funding, raising it from 10% of FY2012 HMTF spending levels to 10% of 
FY2015 HMTF spending. This would be an increase of approximately $20M 
annually. While PNWA is seeking permanence for this set aside, we are 
pleased to see that the provision has been extended and that the 
Committee has increased authorized funding for these projects. PNWA will 
continue to seek permanence as the WRDA process continues.  

o A separate section of the bill would also require the Corps to draft 
implementation guidance for WRRDA 2014 Section 2102, specifically with 
regard to emerging harbors and the Great Lakes. This could help to provide 
additional clarity on how the Corps allocates funds to these projects 
moving forward.  

 Harbors of Refuge. The bill authorizes the Corps to maintain all federally 
authorized Harbors of Refuge, which could benefit many of our coastal ports on 
the Oregon and Washington Coasts.  

Other sections of the legislation could benefit specific portions of our membership. 
Information is below, and additional detail can be found on our PNWA fact sheet.  

 Columbia River  
o Turning Basin at River Mile 77. Language is included to support the PNWA 

request to modify the existing Lower Columbia River navigation project to 
include a turning basin at River Mile 77 . This would allow for better 
positioning of vessels and a more efficient river system benefiting all users 
of the Columbia River trade gateway.  

o Ecosystem Restoration funding. The bill authorizes an increase in 
ecosystem restoration funding for the Columbia River and Tillamook Bay 
estuaries from $50M to $75M. Projects that receive funding through this 
program provide for protection, monitoring, and restoration of fish and 
wildlife habitat. 

o Invasive Species. The bill strengthens language in WRRDA 2014 that 
authorized watercraft inspection stations to be established in the Columbia 
River Basin. The language would allow the stations to be located outside of 
the basin, as long as they were to prevent introduction of invasive species. 

 Port of Cascade Locks, OR. The bill supports the Port of Cascade Locks request to 
remove an outdated flowage easement on port property. This would allow the 
port to develop jobs within their Business Park, build out the full potential of their 
properties, and provide maximum investment in the area. 

 Willamette Falls Locks Working Group. Language in the bill supports a request by 
the Willamette Falls Locks Working Group, to ensure all economic benefits of a 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTgfZVvcpKe5Q40UobtmotrUaVE-UR1LwAV4knC4dmMkSaE3YBoC9paz8V_W1zAzW8o5G0sxPsu3doBXl01sbbb3LQy4mzd4y1xm00mALRm13snxOnotQb0v-jSbOAVj2U2GG6QQK4Kw9fnRG_1smgWjGGb9tECmpnCUS_uxyNJYi3Bq2jUTXlIOks1gnPg6-jg==&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTgfZVvcpKe5Q40UobtmotrUaVE-UR1LwAV4knC4dmMkSaE3YBoC9paz8V_W1zAzW8o5G0sxPsu3doBXl01sbbb3LQy4mzd4y1xm00mALRm13snxOnotQb0v-jSbOAVj2U2GG6QQK4Kw9fnRG_1smgWjGGb9tECmpnCUS_uxyNJYi3Bq2jUTXlIOks1gnPg6-jg==&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Al9E6BESlNXO6F2fuPMKVk_lo-a7Lk6a1ql0swk5v75yrztWFmrTr31GnclBDhDBuPmlGDnFeD2zA2r0-BZctG_va0Fx9O6sBygvD_r9dPGqu2gzhRtx_9Q72y76s13nOnpqNI74W_tIi4OqjuzYOtb4mbS67wW05RoHrccZpbzDJgYC1jieUusioVTVn9guvd8jQjsPZQFPI6z_7ufC9GBDHz_4N9G1N6Gem6F42zq63ONzuHKwA==&c=lbmcc7oGgTig4WXE6xRy7kHPRtjcK0SIIsCR3v3vgFhBpwr6R0k3qA==&ch=rTtdKJFx1gqz3-NfONZ-uxbHCJ93r6W89m3tCReMBe1Fj-PtLg_3uA==


project, including cultural and historic preservation, recreation and tourism, can 
be considered in Corps disposition studies.  

We also wanted to highlight a provision in the bill which builds upon PNWA's efforts 
regarding Section 214. Section 214 is the funding authority that allows ports and other 
non-federal public entities to contribute funds to the Corps to hire additional regulatory 
staff. PNWA led a national coalition supporting this authority, which was made permanent 
in WRRDA 2014. The bill released on Tuesday proposes expanding the authority to allow 
rail carriers to also provide funds to the Corps to help streamline the regulatory process. 
 
We believe this could be a beneficial addition to the program since so many of our PNWA 
members work with their rail partners on various projects throughout the Northwest.  
PNWA sincerely thanks our Northwest Senate delegation for their efforts to support our 
requests for the bill, which is expected to be voted on by EPW tomorrow. The House 
Transportation & Infrastructure Committee (T&I) has not yet released their WRDA 
legislation, but we continue to track the WRDA process and will provide additional 
updates as they are available.  
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